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Introduction
Thispaperoutlinesthecurrentcorporatecapitalstructures
withinLloyd’s. It also
considershow thesestructures
competefor therightto participate
in underwriting
and
suggests a method for assessing a fair price.. Lastly, consideration is given to whether
theadvantages
of Lloyd’s uniquecapitalstructure
couldbe introducedwithinlarge
insurance companies.
Background
Lloyd’s hasbeenthroughsomedramaticchangesin thelastfew years. Thesefollow
anunprecedented
seriesof unprofitable
yearsfrom 1989to 1992. Followingthe
successfulrestructuring
agreement
calledReconstruction
andRenewal,Lloyd’s
survivalis now beyonddoubt. Lloyd’s hashoweverbeenforcedto change
dramatically
andthispaceof changelooks setto continuein thefuture. One of the
mostsignificantandlong lastingchangeswastheintroduction
of CorporateCapital
intoLloyd’s 1994,followinga markedreductionin supportfromtraditional
Names.
Forthe300 yearsprioruntil1994Capita1
to providesecurityfor Lloyd’s insurance
policieswas suppliedsolelyby wealthyindividuals.Thecommitment
was similarto a
soletraderandthereforecarriedwithit unlimitedliability.In effectanynamecould
loseeverything,includinghis lastcuff link.
Namesgrouptogetherfor one yearin Syndicatesandanunderwriter
writespolicieson
behalf of that syndicate for the period of one year. After 3 years the remaining
liabilitiesarereinsured
(usuallywiththegroupof namesformingthesubsequent
years’
syndicateandanyprofitsdistributed).Thisis calledtheannualventure.EachName’s
sharein thesyndicateis called“Capacity”.
Types of Corporate Capital Providers
In 1993Lloyd’s ruleswereamendedto allow approvedcompaniesto providecapitalto
syndicatesin returnfor receivinga shareof anyprofits.
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Setoutbelow arethevariousclassesof CorporateCapitalProviderinvestingwithin
Lloyd’s atthecurrenttime:Spread Vehicles
Thesewerethefirsttypeof corporateinvestorin 1994. Thesecompaniesinvestedin a
rangeof syndicatesin muchthesameway as traditional
Names. Theseincluded
companieswho hadraisedcapitalon theStockMarketsuchas LIMITandCLM.
These now represent a significant section of the market.
Dedicated
Corporate Capital
Lloyd’s changedtheirrulesagainto allowcompaniesto investin ManagingAgents
(Companieswho providedtheinfrastructure
andunderwriters
for theSyndicates)as
well as providingunderwriting
Capital. ThisleadManagingAgenciesto setup
dedicatedvehiclesto providecapacityto theirsyndicate.Typicallytheprovidersof
the capital for these types of vehicle were reinsurers, investment bankers, individual
Names and the Managing Agencies management.
Insurance
Company
A numberof Insurancecompaniesrecognisedtheopportunities
thatthechangesin
Lloyd’s represented.For exampleBermudancompaniessuchas TerraNova andMid
Oceanhaveinvestedin SyndicatesandManagingAgencies. Thesecompanieshopeto
gainaccessto premiumswithinLloydsthattheywouldotherwisenot be ableto write.
In addition,theLloyd’s world-wideLicencesprovidea meansof writingbusinessin
newareaswithouttheoftenhighcostsof obtaininglocal overseaslicences.
Conversion
Vehicles
Muchconsideration
hasbeengivento attempting
to providethetraditional
Nameswho
haveremainedin themarket,a methodof convertingthelimitedliabilitywithmore
liquiditythantheyhavepreviouslyenjoyed. Thishasled to manyconversionschemes
beingdevisedandofferedto Names. Theseincludeindividualcompaniesfor each
Nameandpooled arrangements.Sometimesthesewill allow for aneasyexitroutefor
Namessometimein the future. In previousyearsthesehavenotprovedverypopular
anddespitethelargenumberbeingintroducedthisyear,I predictmosttraditional
Nameswill not convertthisyearatleast,becauseof thevaluabletaxadvantages
that
wouldbe lost.
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Currentlya Namewho hasbeena memberof a syndicatefor one yearhastherightto
continuefor thesubsequent
year. Thisrightcannow be tradedusinganauction
process. Thecompetitionfor capacityon varioussyndicatesandthedesirefor many
traditional
Namesto exit themarkethasled to muchdebateaboutthevalueof the
capacity.
I setoutbelow a methodwhichattempts
to placea fairvalueon capacity,basedon a
numberof assumptions
:-

VALUINGCAPACITY
It is oftensaidthatsomething’svalueis whatsomeoneis willingto pay for it. Thisis
a particularly
unhelpfulphrase,especiallywhenattempting
to decidehow muchYOU
arewillingto pay.
Despitethemeritsof theLloyd’s auctionprocessit does not appearto be good at
determining
thepriceof individualsyndicatecapacity.Therearemanyexamplesof
this,of whichI will quoteonly one :The followingtradingoccurredin thelastthreeauctionsfor Syndicatenumber47:
£1mofcapacity sold for 0.1pin auction6;
two weekslaterin auction7 £2m of capacitysold for 2.1p;
finallyin auction8 £1m sold againfor 0.1p.
TheLloyd’s auctionseasonis nearlyuponus once again,andtheruleshavebeen
changed,so thisyearsuccessfulbuyerswill paywhattheybid. It is thereforegoingto
be imperativethatbiddershavea good understanding
of their“fairvalue”of capacity
to avoid potentially very expensive mistakes.
Thisarticleaimsto providea sensibleapproachto placinga “fair value”on capacity.
The method is derived from standard financial techniques for evaluating investments.
Althoughexpectations
of thefutureandhencepriceswill varybetweenNames,by
usingan auctionpricingframeworksuchasthese,a muchgreaterunderstanding
of the
relationship between auction price and the risk reward can be gained.
TheexampleI haveusedshowsthevalueatauctionof a hypotheticalaverage
syndicatebasedon one setof assumptions,
eachNamewouldclearlychoose
assumptions
appropriate
for theirindividualtaxcircumstances,
requirements
and
expectations.
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Basic principles
Investments
in Lloyd’s arefundamentally simple
and similar to all other investments
in that one risks capital and receives a return in exchange for that capital.
Lloyd’s howeverdiffersin thattwo typesof capitalarerequired;RiskCapitalbacking
theunderwriting
(includingFundsatLloyd’s F.A.L.)andtheamountpayablefor
capacityin theauctionor offer.
The valueof £1 of capacitywill thereforedependuponthefollowing:• How muchcapitalis putatriskby underwriting.
• The underwriting
profitreceivedfor placingthecapitalatrisk.
• Therequiredreturnon thecapitalemployed.
Oversimplified
model:
An easymistaketo makeis to ignorethecapitalputatriskby underwriting
andonly
look at the future expected profits. It is instructive to consider this oversimplification,
as by ignoringtheunderwriting
riskthemethodeffectivelygivesa maximumvalue
based on the incorrect assumption that it is guaranteed there would never be any losses.
This assumption makes calculating the value of the capacity relatively straightforward
usinga methodcalled“discounting”(or NetPresentValue).
I setoutthemethodbelow :Assumeaninvestorrequiresa returnof say 10%per annumaftertax. Henceif they
invest£5,000 today,
in a year’stimetheywouldrequirefundsof £5,500. Or put
anotherway, for anexpectedpaymentof £5,500in a year’stimetheywouldbe willing
to pay £5,000 This is called discounting and £5,000 is called the current discounted
valueor NetPresentValueof £5,500in a year’stime.
Extendingthisargument
to morethanone yearandallowingfor thetimingin receiving
fundswe cancalculatethevalueof £1,000capacityas follows :-
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Forthesakefor theargumentassumethecapacityis heldfor 5 yearsandis then
worthless.Also assumethesyndicatemakesa 6% returnon capacityandtaxis paidat
34%. Clearlydifferenttaxandreturnsmaybe appropriate
for differentNamesand
wouldprovidedifferentvalues.
Thecashreceiptsandtheirdiscountedvaluewouldbe as follows :Year Year Year Year
1998 1999 2000 2001
Return
Capacity
Pretax
Payment
Posttax
payment
Net
Present
Value

6%

6%

6%

Year Year
2002 2003

Year
2004

Year Total
2005

6%

6%

N/A

N/A

N/A

£60

£60

£60

£60

£60

£300

£39.6 £39.6 £39.6 £39.6 £39.6

£198

£27.0 £24.6 £22.6 £20.3 £18.5

£113

So giventheaboveassumptions
thevalueatauctionof £1,000of capacitywouldbe
£113or in otherwords 11.3pper£, becauseevenafterpaying11.3ptheinvestorcan
still make his desired return of 10% per annum.
As statedbeforethistotallyignoresthefundsputatriskby underwriting
andso the
method clearly overvalues the capacity.
Allowing
forFundsat Lloyds
By buyingcapacitya Namealsocommitshimselfto providingcapitalto underwrite.It
is thiscapitalthatenablesLloyd’s to underwrite.Clearlythiscapitalwill atsome
periodsbe requiredto pay claims(otherwiseit wouldn’tbe neededatall), andhence
will be lostby theName.
Inorderto includethiscapitalintotheequationwe needto evaluate:• How much capital is put at risk ?
• What is the cost to the investor of putting this capital at risk ?
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Howmuchcapitalis putat risk?
Theunderwriter
riskscapitaleachtimehe writesa risk. So themoreriskshe writes
themorecapitalis required.In additionthesizeandtypeof riskwrittenin the
syndicate’sportfolioalso effectstheamountof capitalrequired.For examplea
catastrophe
riskrequiresmorecapitalthana motorrisksay.
So in theorywe needto considereachsyndicateseparately
andevaluatehow “risky”it
is. Thiscanbe achievedapproximately
by consideringtheexpectedamountof net
premiumsto be writtenandthetypeof business.Thistypeof analysisis commonly
calleda riskbasedcapitalanalysis.Therearemanymethodsof calculatingthecapital
atrisk,whichI shallnot go intoin thisarticle.
For thesakeof thisanalysislet us assumethatthecapitalatriskis 50% of capacity,
whichequalstheminimumFundsatLloyd’s requirements
for CorporateNames
currentlyandis consistentwithfutureFundsatLloyd’s requirements
for allNames.
Pleasenotefor “riskier”syndicatesthanaverage,a muchhighercapitalatriskshould
be assumed than for less “risky” syndicates.
The cost of providing this capital
For placing capital at risk, Names should expect a return. I shall continue to assume
that the Name requires a post tax return on capital of 10% as in the above example.
This equates to 15% pre tax.
If the Name invested the capital in a nearly risk free investment such as government
bonds he could earn 6.25% say. So we are assuming that the required additional return
for takingtheriskis 8.75%(i.e. 15% less6.25%).
So for placingsay£500capitalatrisk,whilestillbeingableto earnintereston it, the
Namerequiresanadditionalreturnof £43.75pretax(8.75% of £500)or £28.9after
tax.

Example revisited
Basedon theabove,to write£1000of capacitywouldrequirecapitalatriskof £500,
withanannualcost of £28.9. I haveassumedanylossesandhencethecost wouldbe
incurred at the same time as the profits distributed.
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Thisgive revisedcashreceiptsas follows :Year Year
1998 1999
Result
% Cap.
Pretax
Payment
Posttax
payment
cost of
capital
Netcash
flow
Net
Present
Value

6%

6%

Year
2000

Year
2001

Year
2002

Year
2003

Year
2004

Year
2005

6%

6%

6%

N/A

N/A

N/A

£60

£60

£60

£60

£60

£300

£39.6 £39.6 £39.6 £39.6 £39.6

£198

£28.9 £28.9 £28.9 £28.9 £28.9

£l44

Total

£10.7 £10.7 £10.7 £10.7 £10.7 £53.5
£7.3

£6.6

£6.0

£5.5

£5.0

£31

So giventheaboveassumptions
thevaluein auctionof £1,000
of capacitywouldbe
£31 or in otherwords,3.1pper £.
Fairvalue?
Theresultof ignoringthecost of capitalandconsequently
theriskof lossesis
excessively overvalued capacity.
Thetypicalpricein theexampleof 3.1pis higherthan,butnot inconsistent
withthe
averagepricepaidin the 1996auctionsof 2.4pper £. As statedabovehowever,
changingtheassumptions
wouldproducea differentresult.Hopefullytherewill be
plentyof debateovertheappropriateness
of theassumptions
to be used. It wouldbe
betterstillif analystswoulddeclaretheassumptions
theyhaveusedin derivinga “fair
value”, to enable Names to make sensible investment decisions.
The above method of calculating “fan auction” values enables individual and corporate
Namesto be consistentin theirbiddingbetweensyndicatesandto providea methodof
comparing the expectant returns on capacity with other forms of investment.
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Althoughtheabovemethodis somewhatcrude,it couldbe refined.For examplethe
returnsandcapitalatriskis morecloselyrelatedto premiumwritten,not capacityand
thiscanbe incorporatedintothemodel.

A betterwayto allocate
capital?
The Lloyd’s systemof syndicatescompetingfor limitedcapitalresourcesis an
effectivemechanismof allocatingcapitalbetweeninsurancelines. Arguablybetter
than the method of allocation applied within large insurance companies.
Typicallywithininsurancecompaniestheseniormanagement
decidethebroadareas
wherebusinessshouldbe written. Thisappliesevenin multinational
insurance
companieswherethedecisionmakersmaybe very farfromtheinsurance
marketand
thereforearguablynot in thebestpositionto decide.
WithinLloyd’s thevariousfunctionsfor decidingwhichareato underwrite
(whichis
similarto assetallocationfor investorsin theStockexchange)andthedecisionsof
whatbusinesswithintheclassto write,areclearlyseparated.Furthermore
thisis
meritocracy,
wherethosewho get it rightprosperandthosewho do notwither.
A systemof departments
competing for capital already exists within insurance
companies.Howeverthereis only one capitalprovider,ie. theseniormanagement.If
a systemsimilarto Lloyd’s, wherebytherewerecompetingcapitalselectorsdecided
whichunderwriters
to back,thiswouldencouragemorerapidchangesin the
underwriting
portfolioto occurwithininsurancecompaniesfollowingchangesin the
marketplace.
Althoughmuchmoreworkwouldneedto be doneon thesignificantpractical
problemsof thissystem,I believea systemcouldbe derivedto replicatethebetter
aspectsof theLloyd’s marketwithinlargeinsurancecompanies.

James McPherson
28thJuly1997
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